
-KOK TUE-

HOMESEEKERS
rose sali: iiy

J, F.
Roanoke, Va.

AGOOD HOUSE NKA Ii WKSTBND ROUND-
house, only ftOU, on monthly payments.

\ cry cheap tor this property.

ALEWIS ADDITION COUNER LOT, ONLY
im.

AVERY DESIRABLE 'HOME IN EAST
Roanokc tor ,<i..*.»>. Easy payments.

AVERY FINE BUSINESS PROPERTY.
Conildentlal terum to rlghl party. Pays

Urne per cent, oil eclllng prtc.-.

2 ADJOINING LOTS NSAR CITY CEMB
tcry. No reasonable oiler would bo refused

tor tbeiu.

VERY FINK RESIDENCE ON MARSHALL
avenue on which oITer* r.re collclted.

BKA I. ESTATE IS THE MOST RBLIARLB
Investment yon cnu make. i;-.> It and pay

lor it. Values ruiy fluctuate-, but you can never
lose It.

CtRVBRAL NBAT DOMES ('NB SQUARECj rust oi Jefferson iticvi ut trow si.nuu to
$"4,000.

1>' V A HOVE AND BEYOUR OWN LAND-
_> lord, stop paying ront.

WE RAVE ONE HOUSE ON WEST
Campbeii aveuuc eo cheap that It would

surprise you. Come au<' sue .t und be convinced.

AlfK WANT A LIST OF YOUR PROPERTY
W for sale. We have buyers on the HtriiiK'.

< >iiu wnnts a lot on Centre avenue n. w. Oi^e
wants two lot? In Melrose, must he cheap. One
wants a lot In the Hyde I'artt addition. One
wautH house and lot In haut Hoannkc. Two
want good, cheap business properties producing
good Incomes.

WB WANT A L'ST OF FARMS. WK
want a list ot nil your propeity.

w
w
J IKEWISE YOUR LIFE INSURANCE.

-yyE WANT TUB EARTH.

K JWANT YOUR ACCIDENT IN8UR-
ance.

E WANT TO PLACE YOUR FIRE IN-
surance.

J. F.
210CommerceSt. R0AH0KB, VA,

car i.oa1» of

OLD "BICKOBf WAGONS.
Car load Barbed Wire-the long

kind.to-day.
Full stock Pouitry Net.

Everything in Our Line at Bot¬
tom Prices.

Tlie old reliable Hickory, with pres¬
ent improvements, the best wagon sold.

tSCT Come und nee ns before buying elsewhere.

E. L BELL, IKK^EVAKSBR0S.

UNIVERSITY OF VlBBiHife
¦Minimi sisssiii ism sis sii i i sisiiiii rsciattwgYra~m>'

CHARLOTTESVILLE. »/A.

Letters, Science, Engineering, Law. Medicine.
Session lit-gin* ir>tii September.

Tuition in Academical schools free to Vir«
finl" us. Kor catalofrnes address

IVM. M. THORNTON. L.L.D.. Chs'miw

loTliftseT-
vVe have the Largest Stock

of HAMMOCKS In the city.
We are selling them out very
low. Don't you need one?
Come and see.

The best Ice Cream Freezer
in the city. You don't have
to turn it all day, either. At
the lowest price.

NELSON & MYERS,
ROANOKE, VA.

SOUTHWEST

VIRGINIA INSTITUTE
FOR Y0Ü8G WOMBS 4SD GIRLS.

THE MOST COMI'LETE AND BEST
equipped School for \onng Women

in the fcoatb. 2ii pupils In attendance last
session.
For illaitrated catalogue apply to

8AMX £>. .kim S. President,
«-S7-2ra Bristol, Va.-Tonn.

LDPD P01S0H
A SPEC,ALT Yonder orTetlüary IILOOÖ POISON permanent!!loured In 15 to35 days. You can be treated atIhomoforsame price under sarunguaran¬ty. If yon prefer tocomobere wo wlllcon.
tract to pay ral I road fareand bo te 1 bi Is.and

noebanre. if we fall to cure. If you have taken mer¬
cury, iodide potash, and still have aches and
pains. M ucousl'a t che« in mouth. Sore Throat.Fimpies. Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers on
*»F part of tbo body. Ilairor Eyebrows falling
OBt. it is this Secondary BLOOD POISON
.vre guarantee to euro. Wo solicit the most obati-
pate cases and challenge the world for a.
rnse ve> cannot cure. This disease hie alwaysbaffles! the skill of the most eminent physi¬cians. #500,000 capital behind our nnrondl.
Oi>n»l guaranty. Absolute proofs sent SMUd on
appllcntk. n. Address COOK REMEDY C«U
807 M«foc!c Temple, CUICAUO, ILL,

Opportunity Knocks
at every ono'e door, bat It the door isn't

opened at once. It doesn't wait. A chance to
better himself le offored to every one, but It it
Is not snapped np (pilckly,'. t 1b lost.
Just now we are offering property which will

Increase in valne every day. llere are the bar¬
gains:
No. 1. 8-room dwelling, southwest, near West

Knd roundhouse, with bath aid all conveniences.
Cost to build the house $2,600. Now a bargain at
f1,300. on easy terms.
No. a. 8-room honse, with bath, good stable,

shade in yard. Thle I« a rare bargain at $1,860;
cash, f100; balance $15 per month, seventh ave-
cne e. w.
No. 3. 8-room house on John street; in fine

repair. A special drive at the price wo are offer¬
ing it at.
No 4. 7-roonj house, southwest, w*U located,

bountiful yard; something nie« and .cheap; easy
payments; $1.700
No. 8. New "-room house, southeast, near

«hops; lot 7r>xl*i. '1 his Ir a special bargain t»t
fHO"; cash, $10"'; balance tin per month.
No. i*.. ts room bouse, newly painted. In the

beet of repair. This Is a stunner at $400; cash,
$60; balarcc (7 per month.

No. 7. 4-room 2-etorv honss. northeast, line
garden, very near shops; $410; cash, $36; monthly,$3.
No. 8 Bight beautiful lots in Melrose addition.

This Is a tine Investment. Only $300 tor all of
them.

FARMS.
12°-acre farm, M) miles from city; 2-story 0 room

frame dwelling, in first class order; large barn
and stable, two tenant houses, fine orchard: near
postofftce, convenient to churches, and good road
to tlie city; $1.960.
UO-acrc farm, la miles from city; 4'J acres In

timber, balance in cultivation: comfortanle
dwelling: 8()(i jour.g Pippin apple trees. Justbearing fruit; farm nnder good, new fence.
Price, $4,500,
23 acres, with H-rnora dwelling, 2 miles from

city; splendid land; line garden farm. $1,400.
U-icre garden I arm. 3H miles from city; 4-room

dwelling. 200 young Pippin apple treos. $760.32acrisor laud. 7 miles from Hoanoke; 5-rooradwelltns; good grist and saw mill on the farm,all for $f>80. A tlr.e Investment.
130 acres, with 0 room dwelling, t'r.e orchard:

60 acree bottom land, 30 acres in limber; beBl of
neighbors. Kare bargain at $1,600.
200 acres near Sulem. with line dwelling; excel¬

lent land. Very cheap at (4,800.
Parties wishing to purcnase either farms or

city property will tlnd It to their Interest to see
us.

PACE & BOBBITT,
Xo. lO JeflerMoii Si.

ELLIS BROTHERS
Are in tbe Transfer Business.

terms thau ever before offered in Roa-
noke. If you ever expect t<> own a home
it. will pay you to consider well the prop¬
erty below.

1st lot on John street, near Park, 60s
100 feet, *1<"».
Good eight-room house in Belmont,$850, $50 cash ami £10 per month.
Six roomed house on Fourth avenue n.

w., $850, easy monthly payments.
Six-roomed house on Park street, good

location, near Park street bridge, $800; $8
cash and *S per month.

Bight-roomed bouse Eighth avenue s.
w., $2,850; $300 cash and $20 per month.
Nine-roomed house on Sixth avenue s.

w.. in perfect order. $3,400; small cash
payment. $20 per month.
Bight-roomed house on Jefferson street,

near B. H. Stewart's residence, $2,350;$800 cash and $20 per month.
Prick store building on Salem avenue

near Jefferson street. $1,500.
Store house on Jefferson street between

Campbell and Salem avenues, $6,500,
rents for 10 per rent, on investment.
Vacant lot <>u Campbell avenue. 25x200

feet, next to Farmers Supply Co., $3,500.Good terms.
Vacant lot southwest corner Commerce

street and Tenth avenue s. w.. 60x156 l-'i
feet, sold at one time for $1,800, nOW$850.
This is a bargain.

Pest located lot in southeast on Taze-
vvell avenue, 40x180, corner lot, at a bar¬
gain. It*.

Bight roomed delling, also store house,
best location in northeast, 1-8 of its real
value, on easy payments.

Splendid 7-roomed house on Eighth
avenue s.w..near Park Btreet,gOod stable,$1,000. Terms to suit purchaser.

Three splendid residencesiu West End,nil on easy payments.
Eight-roomed house on Campbell ave

nue, front of Mayor Trout's. $2,000, small
cash payments and balance monthly.

Call and let us show you these as well
as other cheap and desirable properties.
Can be found at No. N Campbell avenue s.

WM from t< o'clock a. m. to !. p. m.

ELLIS BROTHERS.

HUTTON ENGINEERING CO,
Electrical and Mechanical Engineers,
CENTRAL STATIONS,

ELECTRICAL RAILWAYS,
STEAM AND POWER FI. A NTS.

FIRE ALARM;!, T" LKFHONK8,
BKLL8 ANO SUPPLIES.

Baltimore, M«l. Lexington, V»,
6 20 8m

You have catarrh?.Let us recom¬
mend Pond's Extract; or. if the cas»> is
obstinate, use Pond's Extract catarrh
cure. 70c, and nas.il syringe, 25c.

YoihVForrer Co. sell lawn mowers.

less Than a Cent a Word!
No advertisement received less t(un IB

cents for the first Insortlon and 10 cents
for subsequent Insertions. Seveu words
per line.
One Insertion.
Snbeequeut Insertions..
On« week.
Two mentis.
Uue month.

ft cent* per line
II cents i" r line

20 cents per line
3ft cents per Hoe
DO ceuis per line

BOARDERS WANTRD.

BOAKOEKS WANTED.AT 515 ROANOKE
ST.; large, shady lawn, and the most de¬

lightful situation In the city for boarders. 7 8 lm

WANTED.

WANTED.A A SMALL FAMILY TO TAKE
up-staire rooms wltb another family occu¬

pying down stairs. Address F, O. Box 375. Ref¬
erences exchanged. 7 31 lw

rUU HBNT.

FOR RENT.FOUR ROOMS UP STAIRS FOR
light housekeeping, good location. Apply at

Deaton Grocery Co. 7-39lw

WANTED.A TENANT FOR TUB SUMM ER
for my cottage at Bennett's Springs. Cot¬

tage is furnished completely and will rent reason¬
ably to good party, or will sell cheap. Address
JAS. S. (i ROVES, Norfolk, Va. 6 96 tf

SPECIAL, NOTIOHi.

NOTICE.THOSE HAVING BRICK AND
stone wors or vttritled brick pavements tobe

laid would do well to call on or address J. T.
Falls, the practical contractor and builder. Also
all kinds of carponter work, plastering, painting,kalsominlng and paper hanging done on short
notice. All work guaranteed. J. T. FALLS, No.
118 Fifth avenue n. e. Roanoke, Va.

AOKN'I'fl WANTHD.

MttN TO SELL < ANDY TO TUB RETAIL
tradr; steady employment, experience un-

necocsary: $75 monthly salary and expenses or
com. If offer satisfactory audress, with particu¬lars concerning yourself. Consolidated Candy
Co., Chicago. 7 35 lw

\\7ANTBD.TWO OR THREE SALBSMBN
it tor good territory, to handle our line of
household goods. Oood opportunity for en-
ercullc cum.adhere. Apply Standard Installment
Company, 34 Campbell avenue s.w., Roanoke.Vu.
s-U-tr

WAYSIDE HI,
C. B, BAYS, Proprietor.

Fine Wines, Lipors,
Beer, Cigars, Etc.

German Lunches 8erv«*d at All Honrs.
Double lenpin Alley, Well Lighted.
ROAXOHG, VA.

7 17 3m

THE COOI) OLD DAYS.

Two Old Gentlemen Get Together und
Exchange Stories.

"Oh. yes, I played In those days. Base¬
ball was baseball then," and the old gen¬
tleman sighed river what ho considered
the decadence of the great national game,
says the DetroitFreelPress, "Now they
get nine men together and make a ma¬
chine of them. The whole thing is nothing
inure or less than animated mechanism.
Then we had n live ball and I used to
sling a hickory hat pretty nearly as long
as a rake handle. You can imagine what
came o(T when I made a hit The crowd
would hear something like the shriek of a
shell and then the umpire would tos-- nut
a new ball, while I chased two or three
runs in ahead of me.

"Now. just to illustrate." and the re¬
tired veteran of the diamond Legan draw¬
ing a diagram, while his hearers grouped
about him. "Here's where we played at
Newcastle. Pa., with the old Neshau-
nocks. Charley Dennett was catching.Here runs the Ohio river, way to the rear
of tlie grounds, which lay open to the
high lilulT which marks the hank. Now.
Dennett was doing some mighty hatting
and a fellow from a college nine was giv¬
ing him a tight race. Each of them had
rolled the ball over the bluff and I began
to fear for my laurels. Dot the third
time up I saw one coming that just suited
me. I settled well on my feet, concen¬
trated all my strength for one supremeeffort, swung old hickory, and when the
hall quit going it struck water half way
across the river. Why. they stopped the
game to try and take measurements,while professional managements were
offering me all kinds of money. I was
the hero of the hour, the king of the hat¬
ters, the.hello, Jndkins, delighted to
see you. It's more than twenty years.""Yes, the last time we met was at the
game you just described."
The old gentleman turned a little whiteabout the mouth, hut rallied with infinite

generalship. "Yes, 'of course you werethere, and it was a day of miricles, f..r
you went down to the river and (aught n
ten pound bass that was served that night
at the hotel."
What fisherman could resist the temp¬tation with the beautiful lie all framedfor him?
Jndkins flushed and Inflated with pride.The two jolly rogues went out together.Before the evening was over that ball hadbeen knocked a quarter of a mile Into the

country beyond the river, and that Lass
was fifteen pounds strong.

EARNING HIS DISMISSAL.
There is an amusing story told of a

boy who was hired as a domestic and told
that he would be dismissed if he broke
tiny of tlie china that was under Iiis
charge.'On the morning of a great dinner
party he was entrusted (rather rashlyiwith a great load of plates, which he was
to carry upstairs from the kitehl n to the
dining-room, and which were piled upand resU-d on his hands In going upEtairs his foot slipped,,"and the plate-
were broken to atoms. He at once went
to the drawing-room, put his head in at
the door and shouted: "The plates are
all smashed, and I'm away."

v. nen Raby was sictr. we gave her Castoria.
When r'.it* ws.s a Child, she Ct .ed for ('Astoria.
When became Miss, aim clung to Castorla.
ivii-n she hjj Children, she gavethem Castoria.

Solid comfort That lawn swing at
Yost-Forrer's

¦ ¦ ¦¦¦¦¦ >«vvwvwwvvwvvv; |
.Jf3 A Wild Ride S

Jtj^J^lfx^ in the dead of night for J«s^/^O5 LIQHTNINQ HOT \J^-s^jL DROPS. >
ySStiyy A sudden attack of % |'i?' ^ Cholera Morbus. jC |

I /K ALWAYS KEEP S
lA Lightning \

dkfäa* Hot Drops?(Lyr mot 1 In tho house, and savo time J>fSawS&O alltl "offerinK. J>I °" Cures all stomach r\nd Hew- 5I el Troubles, and rains of oll j1 iTT^V. .tirade. Ji)<^{|jj>a NEVER FAILS. i
/V^7)lj\\ 1 BOo bottle holds 2Vt times as %S '. V311 ) much as .3c bottle.

S HERB MEDICINE COMPANY, j!*C springfield, ohio. '«
JWWaVaVaVaVaVaVaWANrW
For siil i by E. L. Erb, 112 Salem avenue

IN THE WOBLD OF FIHÄNCE
NEW YORK STOCKS.

New York, July 31..Sugar stoek was
the pivot of to day's speculation and ilji-
tiretl for 82,800 shares out of aggregate
dealings of about 200,000 shares. The
greater portion of business was tansacted
in the afternoon. The traders were dis¬
appointed at the failure of London prices
to respond to the rally that had been in
progress at the close here yesterday and
initial figures were shaded fractionally.There was practically no news bearing
upon the market aside from slight but
unquotable stiffening in actual rates for
long bills of exchange. About 1 o'clock
Sugar was again taken in hand on'very
large orders and an advance was engi¬neered in it to 1.055-8, a~gnin of 25-8 per
cent, from the lowest point. The other
shares again fell in line and extreme re¬
coveries took place in the later dealings,
ranging from one to three per cent., the
last in Lackawanna. Near the close
prices shaded off slightly <>n realizations
and a rise in call money to three per cent.
The list generally left off strong with
slight gains. The railway and miscella¬
neous bond 'market presented but few-
feat urea of interest.

CLOSING stocks.
Atchison . 11 :i S
Adams Express.145
Alton. Terre Haute. 5-1
American Express. 103
Baltimore and Ohio. 15
Canada Pacific. 5C»
Canada Southern. 41 1-2
Central Pacific. 13
Chesapeake and Ohio. 18 1-4
Chicago Alton.14*
Chicago, Burlington andQuincy.. 65 1-8
Chicago Gas. 52 3-4
Consolidated Gas.142 1-2
C. C. C. and St. Louis. 22 8-8
Colorado Coal and Iron. 14
Cot tt>n Oil Certificates. 0
Delaware Hudson . 110 14
Delaware. Lack, and Westefn. 148
Denver and Rio Grande preferred. 41
Distillers' and Cattle Feeders' Co. 1<> 1-2
East Tennessee.

Erie. l|t 14Erie preferred. 27 1-2
Fort Wayne.162
Great Northern preferred.100
Chicago and East. Illinois pref'd. 03
Hocking Valley. 15 \\ 4
Illinois Central. 1HI 1-2
St. Paul and Duluth. 15
Kansas and Texas preferred. 19 II 4
Lake Eric and West. 14 1 2
Lake Erie and West, preferred.. .. 62
Lake Shore.142
Lend Trust. 10 1-4
Louisville and Nashville. 44 5-8
Louisville and New Albany. 6
.Manhattan Consolidated. 80
Memphis and Charleston. 15
Michigan Central. 92 8-4
Missouri Pacific. 17 1-2
Mobile and Ohio. 17 14
Nashville and Chattanooga. 68
National Cordage. 3 1-2
National Cordage preferred. <> 8-4
New Jersey Central. 93 1-2
Norfolk and Western preferred. 10 1-4
North American Co. -1
Northern Pacific. 51-2
Northern Pacific preferred. 11 1-2
I". P.. Denver and Gulf. 112
Northwestern. 94 12
Northwestern preferred.144
New York Central. 911-2
New York and New England. 35
Ontario and Western. 12 8-4
Oregon Improvement. 1-2
Oregon Nav. 10
Oregon s. L. and Utah Northern. s I 2
Pacific Mail. 18 1-2
Peoria Dec. and Evans. 11 1-2
Pittsburg. 164
Pullman Palace.145
Heading. 10 3-4
Rio Grande Western. 15
Rio Grande Western preferred... 40
Rock Island. 55 3-4
St. Paul. 68 5-8
St. Haul preferred. 122 1-2
St. Paul and Omaha. 'M
St. Paul and Omaha preferred. ... 11s
Southern Pacific. 181-2
Sugar Refinery. 1058-8
Tennessee Coal and Iron. 14 7-8
Texas Pacific. . >

Tol. and Ohio Central preferred.. 55
Union Pacific. 6
V. S. Express. 40
Wabash, St. L. and Pacific. 5 12
Wabasb, St. L. iintl Pacific pref'd. 13 8-4
Wells-Fargo Express. !'<>
Western Union. 79 1-4
Wheeling and L. E. 71-8
Wheeling and L. E. preferred.... 2^ 1-2
Minn, and St. Louis. 12 l b
Denver and RioGrande. 101-2
General Electric. 24 1*8
National Linseed. 14
Col., Fuel and1. 181-2
Col.. Fuel and I. preferred. 86
Tol.. St. Louis and K. C. 4 1-2
Tol., St. Louis and K. C. pref'd. 1<»
Southern. 7 :i-7
Southern preferred. 20 3-4
Tobacco. 58 8-4
Tobacco preferred. 95

MONEY MARKETS.
New York, July 81..Money on call

steady at 1 l-2a8 percent., last loan 2 1-2.
closed 2a2 1-2 jht cent. Prime mercantile
paper i>a7 per cent. Sterling ^exchangefirm with actual business in backers1
bills at 4.89 for demand and 4.88 for sixtydays. Posted rates 4.88a4 88 1-2 and
4.891-2 Commercial bills 4.871-4. li ir
silver (is 5 S. Silver certificates 687-8a
iV.i l-s. Government bonds strong, state
bonds dull. Railroad bonds strong. Pe¬
troleum weak.

CHICAGO.
Chicago, July ill..An advance of l 5 8

in wheat at St. Louis together with dam¬
aging weather in winter wheat belt,
stiffened the market here to-day. Sen-

ternher closed steady at 58 5-8 or l-8o over ¦

yesterday. Corn was firm in the «-t»<l af¬
ter 31 weak beginning. Oats and provis¬
ions wen- likewise displaying considerable
firmness.
Wheat. Open. Close.

July. 58 58 1-8
September. 588-8 687-8
December. 001-2 81
Corn.

July. 2.11-2 28 7-8
September. 24 1-4 24 5-8

May. 27 5-8 27 3-4
Oats.
July. IMS 181-4
September . 17 3-4 1* 1-8

May . 'JO :<-S 20 ö-H
Mesa Pork per bbl.

September. i>. 17 1-2 6.25
October. r».t»."» 6.00
January. O.sti 1-2 6.95

Lard, per loo lbs
September. 8.171-2 3.22 1-2
January. 8.50 8.55
October. 3.'27 3.27 1-2

Short Ribs, per 100 lhs.
September. 3.25 3.27 1-2
October. 8.27 1-2 8.52 1-2
January. 3.45 3.45
Cash ((notations were as follows:
Flour unchanged. No. 2 spring wlie.it,

.W 1-2: No. 8 spring wheat, 58 1 4a58 1 2:
No. 2 red,«61 7-8. No. 2 corn, 24 8 8; No.
2 yellow corn, 251-8. No. 2 oats, 181-2;
No. 2 white, 22a221-2; No. 3 white, 20a
22 1-4. No. 2 rye, 30. No. 2 bar.ey, nom¬
inal; No. 3, 2?a82. No. 1 Raxseed, 73.
Prime timothy seed. 3.05a3.10. Mess
pork, jH*r barrel, 6.20. Lard per 100
pounds, 3.15 1-2. Short ribs sides, (loose).
3.20a3.25. Dry salted shoulders, (boxed)31-4a4. Short clear sides, (boxed), 31-2
a:! 5-8. Whiskey, distillers' finished
goods per gallon, 1.82. Sugars, cur loaf,5.45; granulated, 4.82; standard "A,"
4.57.

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, o.. July 81..Flour quiet;wheat steady: No. 2 red. 62; receipt«4,900; shipments, none. Corn steady:

No. 2 mixed, 26 l-2a27. Oats easier: N«
i mixed, 21 l-2aS2 1-2. Rye quiet; No.
2. 35. Lard quiet, 3.05. Hulk meats
steadier, 3.50. Bacon steady, 4.50.
Whiskey steady: sales. 559 barrels. 1.22.
Butter easier. Sugar easy. Eggs quiet,7 1-2. Cheese steady.
A VENTRILOQUEST'S UNEXPECTED

.' SUCCESS.
As an illustration of the hard times for

the show people this year my friend
'Punch" Wheeler tells me a story of a
queer ventriloquist who appeared in
otttli Dear. He locates it as South Bear

because the place is on the Lake shore
iad. which he works for. and he secures

the consequent "hd." The ventriloquist
was waiting for n train to leave town on,
when a freight train pulled up for orders.
Just for a lark, the man of many voices
threw his voice into a car and it cried out:
"Help! Let me out! I'm starving 1"

A countryman standing nearby heard the
voice and rushed up to the hraketuan with
the informal ion .hat there was a man
imprisoned in th car. The brakeman
ran back and rapped on the car door.
Again the ventriloquist threw his voice
inside. "Help." it cried, "let me out!
I'm starving! 1 came all the way from
Portland." The brakeman broke the car
seal, threw open the car door and pro¬
fanely invited the tramp to come out.
Out stepped three HCtor8 who were tint
saying a word. They were bound for
New York ."Dill" Hall in the Mirror.

Yost-Forrer Co. sell the best harness in
the cit v.

Don't forget to take your clothes to the
Radford Steam Laundry.
That Columbia Surrey is a daisy. Two

more sold yesterday by Yost-Forrer Co.

The Hodgen Commission Co.
BROKERS,

SOS south J«'fiorson Street.
(¦Second floor.)

Stocks, Grain,
Provisions, Cotton.

Private Wires to the New York Stock Kx-
i-iiange anil Chicago Itoitid of Trmle.

Trades Accepted on Margin of one per
cent, on Large or Small Lots.

Stocks from Ten Shares Up.
Grain from 1,000 bushels up.
Provisions from Fiftv barrels uo.
Cotton from Twenty bales uo.
Fall Commission od Grain One-eighth.
tW All (ommtir.lcuiens V; telegraph, tele¬

phone or mail promptly *c\e '. upon.l'HONB m.

REAL BARGAINS

REAL ESTATE!
We have the following properties which

we will sell at the very lowest prices tor
cash or monthly instalments, with »mall
cash payments:

12-room house, Patterson avenue.
10-room house, Patterson avenue.
8-room house, Rorer avenue.
8-room house, Eighth avenue.
(I room house, Eighth avenue.
3 8-room houses. Ninth avenue.
These all have modern conveniences.
8-room house, Ninth avenue.
9-rooro house, Shennndoah avenue n.w.
All the above properties are well lo¬

cated and in good condition. Anyone
wishing a home for a little money will
profit by calling on our local agents, who
will take plasiire in showing you these
bargains and give you prices and terms.

Respectfully,

T. IB. BMSOOK & CO.,
Local Agents for Peoples' Bulldlui;, Loan

and savings Aecoclatlon.

Grew Wors« umlcr Trontnient of Beit
Physician*. Tried

CUTICURA REMEDIES
Great Change In ITve> T>ays und To-day is

Finitely Cured.

My bnbv hail Eczema in its worst form.
One of the best physicians In tlioeityattendedher, tmt she continued t-» pet worse .ill tho
time. He finally admitted lie was at DiS wits'
end. I then got Ctrricuaa Hembdies,and in
a few ,.'.;;..« noticed a great change in her con¬
dition. She coutinuetl to improve and to-tlayit entirely rural, has nice head of hair, and is
lively and hearty. i spent considerable moneyfor drugs and doctor's lulls, which was useless.
J. B. JACOBS, 2031 "VVükins Ave., Bait., Md.

Spsbkt Ceil TtiiTvinT . Warm tilth. with Cm-
era* Soar, ctntlt appliefttlnot of CrTict7«a (ointment VtbiKTMtikin ear*, and miM dottiof Ct'tici ui IU*>L-
viirr, grrotttl of humor car**.

Sold Uiroaghoat tb« world. Pric*. Crtirr«» soe.tBoir. lSe : Ht*>t.'j»t.-.<! and Si. FottbbDicoajidCum. Coir, Sol* Itnp* , Ho*too.
W " IImw to Care Et*i7 Skin Ham or," mailed <Vm.

Special Bargains in

Real Estate.
s-room house on I'ampr-ei! avenue, large lot,good location, #9,900; small cash paymcnt.balancemonthly.
8 room house, large comer lot. Sixth avenue 8.

W., ILM; #50 cash, #15 per mouth, nicely paintedand well papered.
7-room house, good loci'inn in southwest. In

good condition, with tewci connection, stable on
lot, #1.300; #50cash, #12 10 per month.no interest.
7-ioom honte In good coidltion, fine garden,

on Eighth avenue s. e., near Holiday street, (1,500;#50 cash. #19.60 per month.
7-room house on Seventh avenue s. w., #l,CO0centrally located and very desirable.
3 room cottage, nice garden, good location,#3'W; #15 cash anil #5 per month.
A great bargain on Salem avenue Just west

I'ark street, will not be long on the market.
One ol the best resiliences on Church street, \"

rooms, large 'ot, best location, cost #S,500. in
hsaut'ifn! condition inside at.d out. Price #3,500;#500 cash. #'i5 per mouth; Is renting now at #36
per month. Also two other splendid bargains onChurch avenue.
One of the mosi desirable and h< st located bus¬

iness houses, in ti e very best part ot the business
centre of the citv. One-fourth of ths price cash
and the rent will pay the balance. It is renting
now for 11 per cent, of the price asked. There Is
no better investment in the city than this Wehave several other line bargains In businessproperty on Salon avenue and Jefferson street.

ti room house, large lot, nicely located in north¬
west, near Park street, in good condition, #1,900;#50 cash and #10 per montn. Come quick if yon
want this.

i> room hons« near West Knd ronnd house, #900;#50 cash and #10 per month.
Klegant 13 room house In the West Bnd withhard wood finish, cabinet mantels, every modernImprovement and convenience, with speakingtubes and electric alarm belle, stables, chickenhouse, horse and cow lot, good garden, plenty otfruit and good shade: In thorough repair, cost#8,100, price now #5,960; small cash payment andthe balanoe in nine years.
Splendid business lot near the new publicbuilding. 50 feet front. 1'rice #9,500, on easy pay¬ments. This lot will double In value in two

years.
Oood tvroom bouse, Blghth avenue s. w., mod¬

ern Improvements, stable on lot and shade, #1,100;easy payments.
Nicely papered t> room house on he best part ofSeventh avenue n. e. #876; #60 cash and #8 permonth.

FAHIMS.
W acres of bottom land IX miles from Holltns

with #2,500 brick house, at the edge of abeautlfn
1W acre grove ot forest oaks Price #50 per acre.190 arree with 10 acres ot rich bottom land, gooddwelling, one of the best truck farms In tho
county. Price #10 per acre.
10 aero truck farm, 100 full bearing appletrees, good spring. 6-room cottage, price fWO.l.'W acres of very rich fertile laud. 950 fruittrees of every variety, well watered and fenced,new 19-room brick dwelling that cost #5,000,large new barn 46x90. all necessary out buildingsaud Improvements. Price #16,000; 9.<» miles fromKoar.oke and one of tht most productive farmsIn the Valley of Virginia.
130 acres near Uolllna Institute, seven milesfrom Hoanoke city, forty acres of which Is level,the balance upland, partly timbered gooii water,fairly good Improvements, tine peach ami appleorchard, laud well adapted to truck farming, allkinds truit and grapes Price$1.660; very cheap.Also i creat many other bargains in citv and

country property, which we would be gltd toshow it any time.
If you want to buy or rent, se:i or exchango,come and see us.

T. W. SPINDLE & CO.,
104 Jefferson Btreet. Koanoke. V«.

THE JSjJM
MACHINE

STILl OFFERED.
^tf~ We have found ono machine made by this

company patented in 1S50, forty six year*
nk'j. and doing good work.

I NOW OFFER A

$50 New Home Mails
For one that can't be put in good
running order at the New Homo
office. 3i" ller.ry street, S. Vv.

CHARGES VERY MODERATE
Ton say others can offer the same. Why don't

they do lit

'» fall to see our machinesI before you buy.
If yon want a cheap machine. In fact the best

In the market for the money, give us a call. We
have the Cam Hotion Machinen manufactured bythe New Uorne Cotnnauy, namely, the Climax.
#10 Instalments, #30 cash; and also the NewIdeal, #10 cash. Five years gnarantee given on
all machines by the company. The Climax ma¬
chine Is as good as any except the geared NewHome.
tW We have a few second-band machines to

sell or rent. All kinds ot machines repaired and
parts supplied.

W . II. STRICKLFR,
301» II EN K V STREKT. KO.VNOKK. VA.

Chamberlain's Congh Remedy cures
coltls. cronp and whooping-cough. It is
pleasant, safe and reliable. For sale by
the Chas. Lyle Drug Co. *

/'DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.


